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influe ncing the ove r a l l  qua l ity of f e r me nted cocoa b e a ns .  A 
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g/100 g of a c et ic and lac t ic ac id c on t ent , r esp ec t ively aft er 
a 6 day f ermentat ion p eriod . 
Coc oa b eans inoculated wit h yea st s (�. c erevisia e + H. 
anoma l a )  were f ound to ha ve ful l y  b rown int ernal c ol our wit h a 
F . I value of 1. 44 a s  c ompa red t o  t he c on t rol l ed b ean (wit h n o  
inoculum) ha ving dark b rown c ol our wit h a F . I value of 1. 26. 
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Fe rme nta si da n penge ringan me ma inka n pera na n  pe nting dala m  
me mp e ngaruhi mutu ke se l uruhan b ij i  koko ya ng te lah 
dif e rme nta si. S a tu kaj ia n te lah d ij a lanka n untuk me liha t ke sa n 
keg unaan inokulum mikroorga nisma ( Saccha romyc e s  c e re visiae , 
Hanse nula a noma la dan Ace tobac te r  ac e ti de ngan komb ina si 
berbe za )  ke a ta s  pe rubaha n suh u, p H, ka nd unga n e ta nol , e til 
a se tat, a sid a se tik da n la ktik da n inde ks fe rme nta si bij i koko 
se ma sa d if e rme nta si se la ma e na m  ha ri. B ij i  koko ya ng d isu ntik 
de ngan mikroorga nisma d ike ringka n  da n d ikaj i pe rubahan pH , 
jumla h a sid a se tik dan laktik, e til a se tat dan inde ks 
fe rme nta si. 
B ij i  koko ya ng d isuntik de nga n inokul um mikroorga nisma 
te lah didapa ti me ncapai suhu ma ksimu m  a ntara 47°C dan 4SoC, dan 
xv 
pH k oti1edon d id ap ati me nu ru n  d ari p H  6.8 ke 5 . 0  5. 1 d an 
indek s f e rme ntasi (F.r.) d id ap ati naik d ari F.r 0. 56 ke 1 . 44 d i  
ak hir fe rme ntasi. B ij i  k ok o  yang disuntik de ng an y is (�. 
c e re visiae + �. anomal a) d id ap ati me mp uny ai k and ungan e til 
ase tat y ang tinggi ( 0.5639 g /100 g )  d an k andungan asid ase tik 
d an l ak tik y ang re nd ah ( 0. 0748 g/100 g d an 0.1443 g /100 g ,  
mas ing-masing ) be rb and ing de ng an samp e l  k awal an se lep as 
me nj al ani e nam hari p rose s fe rme ntasi . Samp e l  k awal an 
memp uny ai 0. 2436 g /100 g e til ase tat dan 0. 1660 g /100 g ,  0. 2565 
g /100 g asid ase tik dan l aktik masing -masing , se l e p as e nam hari 
p rose s  fe rme ntasi. 
B ij i  kok o  y ang d isuntik de ng an y is (�. c e revisiae + H. 
anomal a) be rwarna c ok l at de ng an indeks fe rme ntasi 1. 44 
be rb and ing de ngan b ij i  k awalan yang be rwarna c ok l at ge l ap 
de ng an indek s fe rme ntasi 1. 26. D id ap ati tidak ad a p e rbe zaan 
b e re rti p ad a  p H, asid te rtitrat, k and ung an asid ase tik d an 
l ak tik ,  e til ase tat dan indeks fe rme ntasi d i  antara b ij i  k ok o  
seg ar y ang te l ah dife rme ntasi dan bij i kok o  y ang 
d ike ringk an se lepas dife rme ntasi . 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Coc oa f ermenta tion na tura l l y  involves the g rowth of mixed 
p opula tion of mic roorga nism of the pulp .  The chemica l a nd 
p hysical nature of the pulp ma kes it a n  ideal med iu m f or the 
devel op ment of yea sts, ba cteria a nd fu ng i  (Roha n, 1963). The 
p resenc e of suga r a nd hig h a cidity (p H 4) p rovid es exc el l ent 
c ondition f or the devel op ment of microorga nisms. The p rocess of 
c oc oa bea n  f ermenta tion is a p rerequisite to the f orma tion of 
chocola te f lavour a nd a roma (Al l ison a nd Roha n, 1958). During 
this curing p roc ess, the involvement of microb ia l a ctivities on 
the CI)c oa b ea n  muc ilage or pulp contribu tes to the f orma tion of 
alc ohol , esters, lac tic a cid a nd a cetic a cid . These comp onents 
together with the hea t genera ted ma y eventua l ly l ead to the 
dea th of the c oc oa bea n  ( Forsyth a nd Qu esnel , 1963; Quesnel , 
1965; Ma rava l ha s, 1972). The d if fusion of pulp f ermenta tion 
p roduc ts ( ac etic ac id a nd etha nol ) into the bea n  causes it to 
swel l a nd simul ta neousl y  trigg ers b iochemical reactions in the 
bea n, resul ting in the f orma tion of flavour p recu rsors whic h 
eventual ly p roduc e c hoc ola te f l avour up on roa sting . Ab sorp tion 
of ac id by the b ea ns during f ermentation p rovides a n  ideal 
c ondition f or the devel op ment of flavou r  p recursors suc h a s  
reduc ing suga rs, a mino ac ids, a nd fl avonoid s whic h a re p roduc ed 
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as a result of enzymatic react ion occuring during the 
fermentation proce ss . The reaction of most enzyme s such as 
protease , glucosidase ,  and polyphenol oxidase found in the bean 
are responsible for the deve lopment of flavour precursors . 
The flavour and acids of fermented cocoa beans play a 
maj or role in influenc ing the overall quality of the beans . 
Cocoa produced by some countries, like Malays ia and Brazil , are 
described by the world market as being characteristically 
acidic . Malays ian cocoa beans have an average pH value of 4.89 
as compared to 5.26 with that of Ghanian beans ( Selamat ,  1987) . 
According to Lopez (1983 ) ,  free fatty ac ids espec ially acetic 
acid is responsible for the ac idity 'of cocoa beans. The high 
res idual acidity in Malays ian cocoa beans has been as sociated 
with the primary processing practices  and planting materials 
which are different from those of We st Africa . Most of the 
larger 
and use 
estates in Malaysia ferment their beans in 





harvested earlier which to the We st African standard are 
underripe . All these fac tors count ribute to excessive acid 
formation during fe�entation. Another possible fac tor that 
may be as sociated with the bean ac idity is the degree of 
fermentation . Selamat (1987 ) reported that highly acidic cocoa 
beans have a high fe rmentat ion index. This indicated that the 
beans which undergo fermentation for a long pe riod (6 to 7 days 
in Malaysia) could accumulate more acid in the beans . 
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The importance of cocoa seed ac idification in cocoa 
flavour precursor development and subsequently in chocolate 
flavour potentials has been discus sed in details elsewhere 
(Biehl and Ad amak 0 , 1983 ; Brunne r et al . , 1985 ) . The 
technology to improve the flavour of Malays ian cocoa based on 
slow seed acidification has been recently developed by Said et 
al . ,  ( 1988 ) . 
A lot of efforts has been made to mitigate the ac idity of 
cocoa beans . Countries such as Malays ia and Brazil , which are 
known for supplying high ac id beans , modify the traditional 
methods of fermentation to cont rol exce s s ive acidity in beans . 
The modified methods are based on two princ iple s :  1 )  reducing 
the amount of pulp by pressing , draining , or by us ing 
mic robial inoculum and enzyme s to liquify the pulp ; and 2) 
increas ing the aeration during the fermentat ion process  by 
us ing the shallow box fe rmentat ion , as well  as by us ing 
perforated boxes , air blasting and turning the bean mass  
frequently . Some of  the modification methods have been 
succes sful ; however ,  some have yielded inconsis tent results and 
were impractical and thus abandoned . 
The purpose of this study is to find the effects of using 
various microbial inocula on mic robial and biochemical changes 
during the fermentation of cocoa beans . The objectives of the 
experiment include : 
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( 1 )  To study the effect of various mic robial inocula on 
changes of mic robial populat ion, biochemical changes and 
fermentation index of cocoa beans fermented for a period 
of six days. 
( 2 )  The evaluation o f  ac idic charac teristics  o f  dry beans. 
(3) The evaluation of fermentation index and ethyl acetate 
concentration of dried fe rmented cocoa nibs. 
CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Fermentation of cocoa beans plays an important role in 
determining the overall quality of fermented beans needed in 
processing of various chocolate produc ts . During fermentation 
various biochemical and mic robiological change s take place in 
the bean. 
The Importance of the Fermentation Process of Cocoa Beans 
The origin of the fe rmentation process  is lost in 
antiquity , but it is generally assumed that fresh cocoas are 
primarily heaped to affect removal of the pulp and fac ilitate 
drying . It is fortuitous , therefore , that this pulp removal 
should be accompanied by enzymic reactions inside the cotyledon 
which give s rise to the produc t ion of chocolate flavour 
precursors . 
The 'sweating' process  is now a common practice and 
es sential to the production of chocolate flavour and is in 
fact the first and most critical stage in chocolate flavour 
deve lopment . The chemical proces ses  involved are not entirely 
fermenting reactions . The changes which occur in the combined 
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